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Von neprT nnf- - An wirhmir furniture simnlv hernnse VOU have invested
your cash in Liberty Bonds. Use your credit at this store and buy the fur-

niture you need to make your home comfortable and attractive.
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1 Pretty 5-Pie- ce 1
r j 0Deuruum ouuc

$58.50 i
In Golden Oak or Ivory
finish. This bed--
room suite special is ex--
actly as pictured, with
Dresser, Chiffonier, Con- - S

5 tinuous Post Bed, Chair
and Rocker. All hard--
wood, finished golden
oak or ivory enamel.

I $58.50
Terms: SS.50 Cash,

$2.00 Weekly f
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$C3 Carriages
Carriages
Carriages

$18 Co-Ca- rt

Go-Car- ts

. and
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Living Room Outfit at $85.00
This handsome four-piec- e Living-Roo- m Stiite is ideal for a bunga-
low or flat because it includes a Nufold the modern Settee that
can be instantly transformed into a bed for the unexpected guest;
comfortable Arm Chair and Rocker, also Library Table as pictured.

Liberty
Steel Ranges
Reduced to $45
The Range we are offering for
your approval is a Guaranteed
Baker, Urjre firebox, cut-o- ut

linings for water coil, wood and
coal-burni- grates, drop feed
door, 18xl4-inc- h oven. Clear-

ance price, $f.V Sold on easy
terms. Gas ranges as cheap as
$22.50,

be if f

Iltustratad above I one of our many Period Dining - Room Suites we are shoo ing In
Jacobean flnlxh. Wa also ha a fine assortment of Straight-Lin- e Dlnlng-Rooi- n Suites
priced from 4S OS lo I200.4. ftold on easy terms; ask to see them. It's a to
show nice goods that are moderately priced.
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Sale andMaryDining-Roo- m Suite

Go-Car- ts

Your Credit
BuyFn

I

This Dining 1

Complete $64
up--

to-da- te Dining-roo- m

Suite large Buffet
six Chairs

Round Ex--
Table all

finish either fumed
or oak Price

$64.00
$10 Cash, $2
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Overstuffed Davenports Special

A My. luxurious Overstuffed Davenport, three-pillo- w effect back, deep,
back construction: thick, loose

cushions. Mahogany-flnUne- d legs. Size of neat $6x20 entire
height of Davenport 32 inches: height of back 20 Inches. 4Q OCUpholstered tn tapestry.- Special week at GadBbya". .

BUY YOUR RUGS and CARPETS NOW!
1

sale is on. The prices will higher delay.

William

pleasure

Go-Car- ts

Go-Car- ts

Go-Car- ts

9

Sale

....916.00

White Enamel
REFRIGERATOR
Buy your Refrigerator now, while we have
the Sanitary white enamel in-

side, all solid ash, beautifully finished.
Priced from $15.00 up. Sold on easy terms

$1.00 week.

and

Room Suite 1

Pictured is an 5
E

with
mirror, Dining
and Pedestal
tension solid
oak, 2

golden wax. 2

I
Weekly

ir;

$49.85

oft. spring seat and big-- ,

Inches;
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Save 10 to 25 by Buying Your
Gas Stove or Water Heater Frofn

Gadsbys

Trade Your Old Range in on a New One.
We Allow the Biggest Prices on Old Ranges.

No Extra Charge for Connections.

Great
Big
Porch
Rocker
$6.50

Similar to Cot

Wm. Gadsby & Sons
CORNER SECOND MORRISON STREETS

rniture
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AH our Porch Furniture is to be closed out:
Settees, Benches, Rockers, Chairs and Porch
Swings. This large Rocker is only one of
the bargains we are offering on QO fZfDUetJUsale. $9.00 values for..

Use Oar Exchange Dept
If yon hv furnltnr that doesn't suit --

want omethlns more up to data and
better phone ua and we'll send a com-
petent man to aee It and arrange to take
It aa part payment on the kind you want

the Uadnby kind. We'll make you a
liberal allowance for your goodm and
w'U aell you new furniture at low price.
The new furniture will be promptly

Rxrhanice good can he bought
at our warehouse, Flrt and Waablngton.

il 6UGKAR00S ROMP

AWAY WITH GATS

'Kewpie" Clow's Niggardl-

iness and Sullivan's Homer

Beat Aberdeen,

GAME IS SEE-SA- W AFFAIR

Three Scattered Hits Is Best Aber

deen Gunners Can Do, Which
Seems Enough Until John

Ii. Appears.

About 600 fans took a toehold on
their seats at Vaughn-stre- et Park yes
terday afternoon and watched the
Portland Buckaroos see-sa- w their way
to a victory over Aberdeen in
the fifth came of the series.

The game developed into a real
pltcher"s battle, with 'Kewpie-- ' Clow
outpitching Mick Shader. Clow was in
rare form and let Aberdeen down with
three, scattered hits and retired five
via the strikeout route.

But to John L. Sullivan must be
given the credit for yesterday's Buck-aro- o

victory. Aberdeen was breezing
along; with a one-ru- n lead until the
eighth innlnp, when, with two gone
and Fisher and Lee on the bags pray-
ing for a base hit, Sullivan slammed the
ball into the left-fiel- d bleachers for a
home run, scoring Fisher and Lee
ahead of him. It was the first ball
Shader fed Sullivan and was right in
the groove.

Aberdeen was lucky, indeed, to break
into the run column. Egan was safe
at first in the initial inning when Clow
failed to cover first base and Egan's
grounder to Fisher went for a hit.
Egan stole second, took third on a
wild pitch and scored on a passed ball.

Portland started scoring in the
f in -i Vi vh.n li i Ji n .tnplAfl tnnk . n

! ond on a bunt. Atole third and scored
on Pembroke's single.

The Black Cats annexed their second
tally and took the lead in the seventh,
when Bogart was safe on Kibble's er-
ror, stole second and scored on Dick
Nelson's single to center.

With Shader pitching beautiful ball.
It looked bad for the Buckaroos until
the eighth, when singles by Fisher and
Lee, coupled with an error by Hester,
made things ready for Sullivan's four-pl- y

swat into the left-fiel- d bleachers,
scoring three runs.

Today's double-head- er starts at 1:30
o'clock. Score:
' Aberdeen ' ! Portland

BHOAE! H A E
Altac'cm 4 0 0 OOSmlth.l..
Heater.s.. 4 0 1 2 2'Flsher.l. . 5
Kcan.2... 4 10 1 0 Lco.r 3
Bozart,3.. S 1 1 6 0 SutllVHn.m 3
Nelson,!.. 8 015 0 0; Ponb.'ke.c 4
Mino.l 3 0 0 0 0!Kibble.2. . 4
Clayton. r. . S 0 1 0 OIRttter.s. .. 4
Roland. c.. 3 0 6 1 01 Peterson. 3 3
Shader.p.. 3 0 0 2uClowe.p.. 3

Totals 30 33
Aberdaen

Hits
Portland

Hits

14 10
0

110
1

1610
2

1121 Total. 8 2
1 0 0 1 0 0 2
1 1 0

1

1

Kuns. Euan. Bryant, Fisher 2. Irf?e. Sulli-
van. Stru-- out. by Clow Shader tt. Basea
on balls, off Clow 1, Shader 1. Two-bas- e hit.
Lee. Home run, .Sullivan. Sacrifice lilt.
Lee-- Stolen base. Effan. Bryant 3. Fisher.
I'embroke 2, Kibble. Passed bull. Pembroko
Wild pitch. Clow. Time, 1:45. Umpire.

Xotea of tbe Came.
The crowds are getting better each after-

noon Vauffhn-atre- Park. The Bucka-
roos playing seems Improve with each
name ami a fair-size- d crowd in the stands
helps give the players encouragement also
salary checks.

Charles Llovd. secretary the war camp
community service, was spectator at yes-
terday's game and rooted for Portland. Lloyd
la a close student the National pastime
and wan pleased with tbe way Hullivan took

cut the ball, especially the home-ru- n

wallop.
Kcan. Bogart and N'elson were the trio

of Black Cats who fathomed Clow'a twisters.
Kazan's hit was a gift. Bogart's was a scratch
and Nelson's biff was as clean as they make
'em.

the Buckaroos can take today's double- -

header. It ought to send them gallivanting
toward the top of the percentage column.
The boys are commencing to hit the old ap
ple and everything In aettin eaey.

Charlie Irwin, umpire. Is certninly having
his troubles with the players. Irwin doenn't
mlia as many as some of the players think
he does. - If he would hell out a few fines
he would make' things- more comfortable
for himself while on the diamond.

SPOKANE BATTERS HELPLESS

Engle Allows but Three Blows and
Seattle Wins, 4 to 2.

SEATTLE. Wash., May 11. A pitch
ers battle featured the game today
between Knrfle. of Seattle, and Hart-ma- n,

of Spokane, which the former
won to the tune of 4 to 2. Engle had
the visitors at his mercy most of the
time, while Seattle's hits were timely.
Score:

Spokane Seattle
H oil' her. a
Downey.2. 3
Wirta.I 4
Marshall. c 4
Neighnor.r 4
Coltrin.8.. 4
Walters.!. 2
8hoots.m. 4
Hartm'n.p 2

B O

ii r. ua
O
0 2
0 4
0 1
0 1
1 2
0 11
0 2
1 1

27

at

of

of

at

If

l'Smale.l...
lOLearrt.2...

1Murphy.3.
OiCarman.r..
OlLeb'rv'u.m
O'Dempsey.l.
0:Lethers.s..

Rlchie.o...
O.Ensle.p.

10
00
00

10

Totals. .29 24 Totals.. 2 27 113
Ppokane 1 1

Seattla . 0 I
Runs. Shoots. Hartman. Smale, Carman.

Lebourveau. Richie. Sacrifice hits, Lebour-vea-

Iempsey, Hollocher. Lethers, Downey.
Stolen baaes. Leard. Dflwney. Hartman.
Struck out. by Kngle 5. by Hartman 1. Bases
on balls, oft Engle 4. off Hartman 1.

00

FOUR KUXS IX EIGHTH WIN

Vancouver Takes Game Seemingly

Stowed Away by Tacoma.
VANCOUVER. B. C, May 11. Before
crowd that rivaled the record throng

of the opening game here Vancouver!
today pulled the fat out of the fire in
the eighth inning, when the score stood

to for Tacoma. and wound up the
game by landing four men across the
plate in that inning, holding Tacoma
scoreless for the remainder of the game.
Siattery. of Vancouver, was the feat-
ure of the game, not only In pitching
but also at bat, getting three hits.
Score:

Tacoma
Cable.2. ..
Wright.3.
Speas. 1. ..
Danlela,m
Stevens,
Daubert.a
Wilson. r.
Hoff'an.l
Leake. p. .
Messner.

O AEI
Vancouve

2 Bemls.l.
1 0i Ha'ilton.3

HWoIfer.m.
9'Stewart.r.

1 Oi Brown".

1
1 8
0 2
0 2
0 1

1 11
1
0 0

1 3

1

2 4

3
2
2

4

3 0! Boelale.c.
OiStokke.1..
1 Cook.o

4 o:olattery.p
01

0 2 0 0
3
1 0 0

2

0
0 1

0 0

33 15
41 O O

0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 3 1

0 0 2 0 0 5 i

..

to

a

a

I

1 1 a n r.

4
0 4
0 4
0 3
2
0
0 0

.. 3

0

2

0

I

..

0

0

0

1

0

2

H O A E

1 1
2
1 1
0 4

5
11
3

3 0

0 0
3 2

0
4
2
9
3 3 1

5
0 4 0

2 2 8
0 0 0 0 0 0 2
0 2 0 0 2 0 0

a

Z 1

c,

6 O

0
0

0

2
0

1

1

2
2
0

Totals 2 7 24 15 21 Totals. o4 13 27 11 1

Batted for Hoffman In niutli.
Tacoma 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 2
Vancouver 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 4 S

Runs, Cable, Wilson, Stewart, Brown,

Boelzle. Stokke. Two-bas- e hits. Wilson. Slat-ter- y.

Stewart. Stolen bases. Wolfer. Ppeaa.
Double plays. WrlKht to Cable to Hoffman;
Cook to Jtrown to Stokke. Sacrifice hits.
Wright. Daniels. Brown, Stokke. Bemis.
Bases on balls, off Siattery 4. off leake 1.
Struck out, by Leake 2. by Siattery 3.

TACOMAX BOXES FRENCH IDOL

Ray Williams Meets Georges Car
pentler at Field Meet.

TACOMA, Wash., May 11. (Special.)
Ray Williams, of Tacoma, in the mil-

itary organization which was formerly
Troop B of the Waxhington National
Guard, boxed an exhibition match with
George Carpentier. great French war
hero and idol of the people, if the match
came off as per schedule. " Kenneth
Roberts, another Tacoman. writing to
friends here, says that Williams was
scheduled to box Carpentier at a field
meet. The French heavyweight is now
boxing instructor in the French army.

Williams said that in his company
were men from Camp Lewis who had
been sent in as replacement squads.

WiNDNAGLE WM FLYING

OREGON BOY PLAYS SOCCER AND
BASEBALL. IX ITALY.

Letter to Mother Brings News That
25,000 People American

Athlete Lose Meet.

Verne Wlndnagle, Portland boy, who
has won fame as a miler and distance
runner with Cornell University and
who enlisted in the aviation branch of
the service. Is still in Italy, according
to a letter received by his mother.
Verne wrote from Fopscia, Italy. ,

Windnagle visited all the places of
interest In Rome while there and later,
with nine other American track stars
now with the aviation service, partici-
pated - in an international track meet
held under the auspices of the Giornal
d'ltalia, at Rome, the proceeds going
to an orphan fund.

WinUnagle was not in the best of

lit ffmmm

M r.fnimn'i iii a a n.iiMa J
Vere Windnagle.

health at the time and finished seventh
iu the 5000-met- er event. .... .

A crowd of 25,000 people witnessed
the track meet, which was held at the
Villa Korgliese, a beautiful park Just
beyond one of the ancient Roman walls.

Mackejv University of Chicago, and
McDonald' and Sherman, Dartmouth
quarter-miler- s, represented the United
States'in the 100-m'e- ter events, which
was won by Clod, an Italian aviator
who hud brought down an Austrian
plane a day or two before the meet.
The .time was 10 5.

In the 800-met- er Dug Prizer,
a Hill School boy and Yale sophomore,
and Chatfield, also of Yale, were par
ticipants.

The 5000 meters event was won by
Speronl, an Italian. Brown, a Will-
iams man. pulled into second place
after a wonderful sprint. Holden, for-
mer National five-mil- e champion, was
in poor shape and finished last.

The relay decided the meet and, after
the first lap, was between the English
and the Americans. It was a great
race and won by four yards,
taking the meet and putting the
Americans in second place.

Windnagle now is flying and likes his
daring vocation. He devotes his spare
time to playing soccer and baseball.

Athletic Gossip.

Pat Ryan, the world's champion
weight thrower, passed the physical
examination for the draft the other
day. Pat told the writer a couple of
months ago that he was anxious to
get the call. "I have a new kind of a
grenade that I throw Just like a ham-
mer. I can toss it accurately about
300 feet, it carries fully five times the
charge of hand grenades and.
believe me, I can wipe out a full regi-
ment with a few dozen of them," said
Pat. Genial Pat will probably be sent
to Camp Union for his preliminary mil-
itary training.

Lafayette College athletic team
proved too strong for the Stevens In-

stitute aggregation in the dual track
and field meet held at Castle Point, n,

last Wednesday. The final score
was: Lafayette, 81; Stevens, 31.

"Ted" Meredith writes from "over
there" that nearly all sports are popu-
lar with the soldier boys excepting
lawn tennis. Baseball, football, track
and field is what the fellows like most,
says the old Olympic champion.

Basebwll Summary.

Coast League.
W. L. Pet. W. L .Pet.

Salt Lake. 21 IS .583!3arramento. 17 18 .486
Vernon.... 20 IS .",2! 18 19.474
Los Angeles 20 19 Francisco 15 23'. 395

American.
Cleveland.. 12 9 ."7r Washington 10 11.47
Boston 1J wui... win .4,4

hlcago 9 8 .S2 Detroit 8 9.471
New York.. 11 11 .500 Philadelphia 8

National.
Vew York.. 18 3 Louis... 7 10.412

13 7 .650 Philadelphia 8 11.421
Pittsburg.. 11 8 .S.WlBrooklyn. .. 7 12 .38
Cincinnati.. 11 12 .478 Boston 6 14.300

Portland Batting Averages.
B. H. Pct! B. H. Pet.

Snoup. .
Sullivan
Smith..
I.ee

Watch

event.

Arka'bure- - 7

Pacific

Dakland
.513;S.

IO.Si.Vrt,
12.400

.8.171st.

Morton. 4 4 loon, Pembroke. 20 3 .2.0
10 5 ..VMiFisher
41 1." .365 KlOble. .. .
38 i:t .:ur!Peierson. .
42 13 .300 Ritter..

2
Cox 22 6

44 10 .227
40 .25

S .210
37 7 .11-- 9

GIANTS TO TACKLE

FAST GOING BUCKS

Fans to Get Chance to View

Lee Dempsey in Action

During Week.

GAMES TO START EARLIER

Fisher Up Against It for Capable
Receiver Ritter Slowing Up

at Short Haney Will ,

Re-ent- er Game.

BY JAMES J. RICHARDSON.
Starting Tuesday at 3 o'clock the

Portland Buckaroos will entertain the
Seattle Giants at the Vaughn-stre- et

park. There will be no game Monday
afternoon, according to mi announce-
ment last night by Judge McCredle, but
a double-head- er will be played Sunday
instead.

David Dugrlale's Seattle warriors are
leading the Pacific Coast International
League race and have been playing, a
good brand of baseball. The addition
of Lee Dempsey, former Portland re-

cruit first Backer, and a shortstop
named Leathers, turned over to Se-

attle by the Los Angeles club, seems
to have put added "pep" into tho Giants"
playing, and as a result they are travel-
ing at full speed..

Bill Leard, v. ho managed Seatth? last
season, is again at the helm of the.
Giants. Leard was sold to Brooklyn
last Fall, but failed to cut the mustard.
He is playing a bang-u- p game for Se-

attle this season and is instrumental in
keeping the Giants at the top of tho
win column.

The Portland fans will have their
first real glimpse of Lee Dempsey in
action. The Rock island recruit first
sacker was recently sold to Seattle, and.
from reports has been going like a.
house afire. He is smacking the ball
at a great clip and Is cutting up some-
thing wonderful around the Initial
cushion. Of course it was impossible
for Dempsey to shove Manager Fisher
off the bag, but the lad has all the ear-
marks of being a good ballplayer.

a
The Buckaroos have been making a

pretty fair showing during the present
week against Aberdeen, but there are
spots in the Buckaroo makeup that need
attention if the club expects to be up
in the race at the finish. Unless Dicki
Cox gets back into the harness within
the next week Judge McCredie will b
forced to go out into the market and
get a catcher. There have been 10
stolen bases charged against Pembroke
In five games, and while George admits
that his arm is not 'n shape, that does
not help matters any.

Ritter, at short, has been responsible
for a number of games slipping away
from the Buckaroo clutches, but his
heart and soul are In the game and(ho
is a willing worker. He makes some
nice stops and then "gums" the play ut
with a wild heave.. He has steadied
himself during the present series to
some extent and may improve. Unless
he comes down to earth and also picka
up in his hitting it is doubtful !f ho
will be playing regularly at shortstop.

We must admit, after watchltiir
Charlie Hollocher cavort at short, that
Voung Ritter is trying to till. some Job,
but he looks good at times and Man-
ager Fisher is showing a lot of patience
with him.

Fred Haney expects to get into thogame when the team returns from its
first road trip. Haney was hurt the
first day he played in an exhibitiongame in Portland. He stopped a pitched
ball with his left wrist, fracturing one
of the bones, and has been on the dis-
abled list ever since. The players and
Bill Fisher say that Haney Is fast as
chain-lightni- around second base and
will add 100 per cent to the team's ef-
ficiency when he gets back into har-
ness.

The most pleastng item noticeable
during the present series has been tha
hard and timely hitting of the Buckaroo
outfield. John L. Sullivan has been rap-
ping the ball hard and often. Cliff Lea
Is hitting his stride and with Lyman
Smith taking a nice cut at the ball 4t
looks like the outer gardeners are ready
to do "their bit" in putting the Buck-
aroos up around the top of the per-
centage column.

GELDING TIES DERBY

EXTERMINATOR WI.VS KENTUCKY
DERBY BY LENGTH.

Victory Surprises Huge Crowd at Lonis-vll- le

Track War Cloud, Favorite.
Rons in Fourth Place.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Slay 11. One of
the greatest crowds that ever wit-
nessed the Kentucky Derby today saw
W. S. Kilmer's recent acquisition, Kx- -
terminator, ridden by Jockey W. Knapp,
win the 44th renewal of that classic
handily by one length from K. t.
Alexander's Escoba. Eighth lengths
back came Viva America, who had set
the early pace, while the public choice,
A. K. Macomber's War Cloud, was
fourth.

The race was run over a sloppy track
and, under the circumstances, the time
of 2:10 4- -5 was good.

Exterminator's victory came as a
great surprise to most of the spec-
tators, as few had conceded the gelding
a chance.

The start was good. Exterminator
getting off in fifth place. At the mile
he was second by four lengths. Com-
ing into the stretch he moved up on
Esoba, and In the final drive he moved

i away, finishing with a generous length
to spare.

Esoba was second at the start and
ran a good race throughout.

Viva America got off first. At the
three - quarters, however, she had
dropped to third place.

War Clou--d went to the post a heavy
favorite.

Behind War Cloud. Lucky B., James
T. Clark, Swell Combs and American
Eagle finished in the order named.

The gross value of the race was
J18.475, of which J14.700 went to the
winner.

The London Statist Is responsible for
the following figures as to war prices
on food: Vegetables in England have
risen 154 per cent; animal food, 80 per
cent; sugar, coffee arid tea, 86 per cent.
Foodstuffs on an average have riaeu

272iClow.... T 0 . 000 11 cent


